[Establishment of dietary balance index for children aged 3-6 in Lanzhou City].
Drawing on the ideas of the adult dietary balance index method, based on the recipes of the kindergartens in Lanzhou City, to establish a dietary balance index that can quickly, accurately and conveniently evaluate the dietary quality of the people in the park. The stratified random sampling method was used to select and collect 329 recipes for the 40 kindergartens in different geographical locations, grades and properties(public and private) in Lanzhou City from 2012 to 2017. Used EpiData 3. 1 to enter the main food types of the recipe, the specific cooking ingredients and the supply amount of the ingredients. In combination with the 2016 dietary guidelines for the dietary requirements of the population, determined the components and ranges of values for the dietary balance index appropriate for the population. And used this index to evaluate the quality of some complete recipes. The pre-school children's dietary balance index system in Lanzhou City includes 8 individual indicators: cereals, vegetables and fruits, milk and dairy products, soy products and nuts, animal foods, snacks for food consumption, food types and cooking method. Preliminary application of the index system to evaluate the dietary quality of some kindergartens showed that there were significant differences in LBS and DQD between kindergartens of different grades and different years(P<0. 05), and there was no significant difference in HBS(P>0. 05). The result of the dietary evaluation method were consistent. The established dietary balance index for preschool children in Lanzhou City can meet the rapid, accurate and convenient evaluation of the dietary quality of the population during the park. In addition to focusing on establishing relevant indicators for food group classification and evaluation, the establishment of specific indicator systems should also increase indicators on children's dietary types and cooking and processing method.